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hIgh of 1297_92 on February 13. _The average dropped off to a closmg low of -1279.03 on -Thursaay and 
declmes actually exceeded advances for three consecutive days. Volume generally dried up as the 
market pulled back dropping below 100 million shares on Tuesday for the first tIme since early January. 

We have pomted out, in recent weeks, that the current rallymg phase from early December has. 
for the first time. featured action 1n the over-the counter market. While the major averages were ad
VaIIClng some 11%. the aTe Industrial Index moved from 250.2 In mId-December to a hIgh of 312.4 last 
week, an almost 25% advance. It is perhaps worthwhile putting thIS phenomenon in longer-term per
spective, which we try to do in the chart below. It shows the monthly average price for the Dow In
dustrials since October. 1973 and. underneath thIS, the ratio of OTC volume to NYSE volume and the 
raho of the NASDAQ OTC Industrial Index to the Dow. 
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BasIcally. In the period from 1973 to mid-1977. OTC performance was almost Identical to that of 
the Dow, with the NASDAQ Index generally tradmg at around 10% of the Dow figure. Beginning in 1977, 
a long steady Improvement set In. Although there were short interruptions in 1978 and 1980 and a 
protracted flattening of the relatIve strength curve in 1981-1982, by June. 1983. the monthly average 
price for the NASDAQ Index had reached 32% of the comparable figure for the Dow, Over the ten-year 
period. the Dow increase was 48% whIle the OTe average rose 310%. 

Much of thIS gain has been given up in the past year and a half. By December, 1984. with the 
Dow about the same as a year earlier. the DTC indicator had dechned to 21% of the Dow figure. It had 
not been this low since early 1980 and was lower than It had been at the start of the bull market in 
August, 1982. The recent recovery has taken it to around the 24% level. 

What IS perhaps most interestIng IS the rlse In vQlume. For February. through thIS week, OTC 
volume has amounted to approximately 78% of NY SE tradmg. This. If It holds, v.nIl be the fourth highest 
monthly fIgure on record. and IS close to the peak levels of June and July, 1983. 

Quite obviously, based on the hIstory of the past fIve years at least. Over-the-Counter issues 
appear to be on the low end of theIr valuatIOn range relatIve to the Dow. The volume shown on the 
recent rise, moreover. suggests that they may be once more attractIng investor interest. It IS for thIS 
reason that we have been suggestIng that secondary and tertiary stocks may contInue to outperform the 
market over the short term. While this speculatIve phase might not be terrIbly long-hved. it could. 
however. be quite dynamIc. 
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